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MHC UP DATE
ONE COMMON BOND—THE HORSE; ONE COMMON VOICE— MARYLAND HORSE COUNCIL

mdhorsecouncil.org

Sen. David Brinkley
Grew up in Frederick Pony Club, representing 

the U.S. in international Pony Club Games; drove 
horse vans as a teenager, thought he would have 
a transport business; wanted to be a vet; while at 
University of Maryland, his professor, Parris Glen-
dening, helped him get an intern position in the 
State Senate; decided he wanted to go into politics; 

sister went into show hunters and jumpers (Liz Sponsellor); whipped-in 
for New Market Middletown Valley Hounds; now has a family, 30 acres, 
two Thoroughbreds with foals by their sides, and one horse with an eye 
missing; served two terms as a Delegate in the Maryland House of Rep-
resentatives; now in fi rst term in Maryland Senate total of 10 legislative 
sessions; currently serving on the Senate Budget, Taxation & Finance Com-
mittee, which, he notes, “is pretty unusual for a freshman Republican.”

On Slots
“I opposed slots for eight years, but recognize that things have changed; 

I can see how slots have changed Charles Town. But if we do it, we have 
to do it right…Governor’s offi ce has taken a lot of heat for being insular, 
but they were simply trying not to have undue infl uence. This year’s ver-
sion simply tried to accommodate the Speaker. [I’m concerned because 
the Governor’s] heart does not seem to be there for another fi ght…Thor-
oughbreds & Standardbreds are IN the Alamo; we are all in this together, 
but Standardbreds should watch their backsides; Rosecroft, Pimlico 
should all have slots, all are in the same boat.”

On Ag Preservation & Horse Businesses
“It’s almost impossible to make money in agriculture or in horses; [we] 

need preservation if [we are] going to keep any agriculture…received lots 
of e-mails regarding Del. Ross bill [HB 84 that would collect sales tax from 
boarding and training stables]—forwarded all the e-mails on to him.”

Del. Virginia Clagett
Spend part of her childhood on 200 year old 

family farm in Washington County; when little they 
had 10 working horses, mostly draft, but started to 
shift to tractors; rode the plow horses, now hunts 
a Belgian Draft with Marlborough Hounds; spent 
20 years on Anne Arundel County Council; played 
a critical role in changing county zoning from 1 
house per 2 acres to 1 house per 20, but notes “we 

still need to do so much more;” serves on House Committee for Environ-
mental Matters.

On Slots
“Don’t think that is the best way to do, policy wise—but if it is the way 

we are going to go, will work with it…would like to see a more solid way 
to support purses and [MD] bred fund—not just supporting track own-
ers, but supporting horse people through purses and [MD] bred fund.” 

Del. J.B. Jennings
Grew up in the Bel Air area, involved with cattle 

as a child; got interested in politics in 1995 when 
working as a driver for freshman Congressman Bob 
Ehrlich; had intended to be a fi ghter pilot; got out 
of college, no job, became a partner in the Mill of 
Hereford; discovered he knew nothing about horses 
when a client asked for some frog protector and he 
told her the Mill didn’t sell supplies for amphibians; 

6 years later has learned it and loves it; delivers feed himself on Mondays 
to the track; has one horse and a wife who knows enough about horses to 
compensate.”

On Slots
“Came out of session pretty disgusted…like watching a patient die, and 

knowing that we are holding the magic cure; [this year’s bill] wasn’t a 
great bill, but we could have amended it…last year’s Preakness, male side 

QUARTERLY MEETING 
May 4

Show Place Arena—Prince George’s Equestrian Center

Maryland Politicians Reach Out To All Horse People
When it comes to the horse industry, most of the focus in the legislative session as been on slots—and rightly so, as a healthy race industry affects all 

aspects of the Maryland horse industry.
But slots are not the only legislative subject on the minds of horse people, and thankfully, there are a few politicians who do recognize this.
On Tuesday, May 4, three politicians, who just happen to be horse folk as well, visited with the Maryland Horse Council. The Maryland Horse Council 

is an umbrella association for all horse organizations in the State. From dressage riders to race track breeders, from Western to English, from trail and 
pleasure riders to professional organizations for vets and farriers, 33 organizations are members of the Maryland Horse Council. Total membership in all 
these organizations exceeds 40,000. 
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of every horse went back to Native Dancer; the last 6 winners went back to 
Native Dancer [who stood in Maryland]…slots are going to come back.”

Ag Preservation
“Hot issue where I live…getting ready to buy 30 acre farm…best preser-

vation is a successful farm.”

Q&A

Q: How do you address the complaint from people that they don’t 
think the horse industry should be subsidized?

Jennings: State is biggest competitor to the track, through the 
lottery. 
Brinkley: The Senate bill had $300 million in capital im-
provements to the track required; which will generate a lot of 
business for others.

Q: All horse sports are growing; trail riding is number one 
choice—which increases park usage; trails are closing in sur-
rounding states, and trail riders from neighboring states are 
coming to Maryland to ride. Additionally, all park recreational 
activities are increasing, all of which is going to impact our natural 
resources. What are your thoughts on public resources and on the 
future of Maryland parkland/natural resources?

Clagett: Supportive of the .5% transfer tax, which used to go 

to the Rural Legacy fund, but no longer does; there are also 
concerns about taking Program Open Space funds and mov-
ing to General Funds, which would take away from the state 
and counties’ abilities to purchase land.

Brinkley: A percentage of open space funding did get moved 
into the general fund with the understanding that bonds 
would be sold to replace it; funding for DNR comes from gen-
eral fund, but there is a movement to institute more user fees. 
Currently, only the hunters are required to pay user fees. Also 
there are challenges when moving land out of production 
and into protection/parkland. Yes, there are lower costs for 
some aspects of management, but there are costs associated 
with timber management, clean up after hurricanes, main-
tenance and infrastructure. So, if revenue can be generated 
through users fees, it will go back to DNR for that.

Jennings: There are 6 programs, including Rural Legacy 
and Green Print, that had their funding cut. Rural Legacy 
dropped from a funding high of $20 million to $5 million, 
then down to zero, and now they are back to $2 million. 
User fees are an option. Del. Weis’ bill had a license and 
tagging fee for ATV users, with that revenue earmarked for 
ATV trail development. 

Maryland Horse Council
❒ Association–$100/year

❒ Farm–$60/year
❒ Business–$60/year

❒ Individual–$35/year
❒ Youth Club–$10/year
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P.O. Box 233

Lisbon, MD 21765
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❒ INSTITUTIONAL MEMBERSHIP–$1,000 one-time fee
Institutional Membership: open to any private entity, corporation, or for a 
state, county or other municipal agency, department, service or offi ce that wishes to 
support the Maryland equestrian industry. Membership shall be a one time fee of $1,000. 
Payment shall entitle the institution to designate one or more individuals to serve in an 
advisory (non-voting) capacity to the Council.

THE 2004 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President, LuAnne Levens ...............................................301-421-1252
levenslk@aol.com

Vice President, Michael D. Erskine, DVM ..........................301-854-5689
mikedvm@aol.com

Treasurer, Keith Wills ........................................................410-838-4242
kwills@midatlanticfarmcredit.com

Secretary, Crystal B. Kimball ............................................410-489-7826
secretary@mdhorsecouncil.org

Recording Secretary, Doreen Hill
                    
Dir. at Large for Businesses & Farms ......................................................... Billy Boniface
Dir. at Large for Businesses & Farms ..............................................................John Nunn
Director at Large for Individual Members .........................................Beverly A. Raymond
Director at Large for Individual Members ................................................... Greg Gingery
Director at Large for Individual Members ....................................................Sol Goldstein
Director at Large for Individual Members .......................................... Elizabeth Madlener
Director at Large for Youth ............................................................. Darryll Ann Buschling
Carroll County Equestrian Council ......................................................... Carolyn Garber
Chesapeake Plantation Walking Horse Club........................................Jacquelyn Cowan
Cloverleaf Standardbred Owners Association.........................................Sharon Roberts
Days End Farm Horse Rescue, Inc. ...................................................Kathleen Schwartz
Elkridge Harford Hunt ...................................................................Albert J.A. (Jay)Young
Equine Rescue and Rehabilitation, Inc............................................Debbie Rollins Frank
Fair Hill International .......................................................................................Lou Morris
Howard County Iron Bridge Hounds.......................................................Pamela Bussard
Humane Society of Carroll County ................................................................ Nicky Ratliff
League of Maryland Horsemen .................................................................... Cauleen Orr
Maryland Association for Wildlife Conservation...........................................Roger Scullin
Marlborough Hounds....................................................................Christy Clagett, jt-MFH
Maryland 4-H Foundation ......................................................................... Robert Cooper
Maryland Combined Training Association ...................................................Nancy Morris
Maryland Dressage Association.............................................................Judith Provencal
MD Equestrian Foundation/ Rosaryville Conservancy .........................Dorothy Troutman
Maryland Farriers Association ..................................................................... Tim Streaker
Maryland Horse Breeders Assc............................................................... Cricket Goodall
Maryland Horse Shows Assoc..................................................................... Street Moore
Maryland Jockey Club .....................................................................................Tim Capps
Maryland Standardbred Breeders Assoc...................................................Felicia Hilleary
Maryland State Quarter Horse Association.............................................Angelo Bizzarro
Maryland Thoroughbred Horsemen’s Assc.............................................Christine Bricker
Mid-Atlantic Saddlebred Assoc.....................................................................David Turner
New Market-Middletown Valley Hounds ................................................Guillermo Warley
Pasadena Horse & Pony Club ............................................................Charlene McCraith
Plantation Walking Horses of Maryland................................................... Sandy McCann
Potomac Hunt Club ............................................................................. Monica J. Breland
Potomac Valley Dressage Association ......................................................... Jane Seigler
Trail Riders of Today ..............................................................................Priscilla Huffman
Tuckahoe Equestrian Center ....................................................................Royce Herman
Washington International Horse Show ................................................. Gina dePasquale
Wicomico Hunt ..............................................................................................Cindy Wood

MEETINGS
MHC meetings are open to all horse people. The next meetings are 

Sunday, Aug. 8, 4 p.m. at Laurel Park and Tuesday, Nov. 16 in Annapolis. 
Please check the website for more details www.mdhorsecouncil.org.


